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■ ,,, . ,, , , .1 ant I backed down the stops But J bave
«*** Ukc yours brought to me. ap ^ ^ ^ hjm

;p (îgspair jntro- In mv desperation I sought the Sal-

bureau, who rereived me affablt ™u ls a heartbreaking fact. ' the|+l
who saM he would do h,s £  ̂ ^ me ..b„,^e can-t get work <

! of any kind for women
after from him. .. . ; caÿ we have is for servants, and lhev J

I went to a prominent inagar.me ^ ^ strong youBg women ^ (
some printed Ewywlwll( , went mv name and )

carefully taken down. \ 
I written io, X

V
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The Klondike Nugge. «Chinese ship of state so carefully or 
successfully. . ,

What may ti6 the result of bis death 

is a matter of difficulty to foresee.
ft is by no means improbable that 

restrictions will be placed upon for
eign trade which may seriously inter
fere with the commercial arrange

ments now in force.
There is no mistaking the fact that 

the Chinese empire as a whole is 
hostile to the foreigner. The Boxer 
uprising wai nothing more nur toss 
than a manifestation of that hostil
ity The poweffyl influence of Li, 
Hung Chang has often stood between 
the foreign trader and the wrath of 

the Chinese people, but even that in
fluence has not always-availed. Now
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In the Great and I'usy City ot 'cure me a place The only
^HIS coating reason promise* U> he umtsttatly av- 
C Sori tl Events. Tliere are many hie* funetlote % 

temptation among the envart n-t, consequently if yo# 

have afi.V vnhition in that direction yon might- u well 

get. in on the >t»rt.

'New York We offer finely made' 

up-to-date -
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aiIThat Me Ptslit 
_Xae* <d the Cotte

26 and showed himnun
sketches and
periodicals 1 had written for
him that I had bad __ __________

literary way ‘and in newspaper

articles cut from the
and told address were

experience but neTer 
: never once

«•«inDress SuitsExperience of a Southern Lady Who 
Was Considered Above Ordinary 

in Her Own Home.

once was 
asked to return, never. ir.ee 

situation
seme <*

* QO 50
J)

in r. 
work

my eflorts to secure a 
, ..crowned with success.

Perhaps 1 failed because J am no 
longer young-New York Tribune

,<YW esy have he 

^ orwodore Vai 
^ * , candid | 

pawengrs agent! 
yd »s he gmgerlv td 

y tiated piece of papd 
"aja* tell, an eatj 

of I he ol 
LLy pc had known j 

hjggw a mill'»'- ifl 
L* àèe day and tea 

),» friend a visit! 
[Lea m the office d 
g the New York Vrd
JL klwdTr received
y^yon bad procredl 
I a Weedlv way. 'bel

• b there anything 
Li Is there *nv. t>l

were
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No CE.
When a newspaper offers Its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure. It Is *- 
practical admission pf -no circulation.
T liE-KLO^f Ul K * * N.UÜ.O B1’ anks a good 

for its space and In justification 
to Iti. advertisers a

“It you have done newspaper work, 
a magazine office is no p^ace for vetnr •

, wwtfs,'’ he answered roughly:
,1 I have answered countless advertise- 5 

self imposed misery mTnts, walking aoiretin-.es milre m. ^

In a city of so many and,varied in- the stinging s""w ,a" , to mX Lad\ Beaiconsfield as originally a lac-
dus-tnes as New York ,t ,s perhats'ti^mento that J° . ,^m nr - tory girl. Mr Lewis first saw her-------;
not surprising that this should be needs—boYthr majon y .eents „ gmng to her factory bcau*fhl and
the consensus of opinion, but the ed to be places as ' Vwith bare -feet. He educated her and
theory is not always venW by farts. married her. died and left f has ” handsome wagon

as the experience of a woman void to.-capalle us__jf nCh. and then ?*e marnetl Disraeli
a Tribune reporter proves Sfit said siom. offeréd were mo g ♦ nod--and When asked why she married her

made :t necessary for you could earn h u. ‘ ^ond husband, she would say as A
southern home and failed. I was either, "«capable, « or recorm m ^ ^ ,.My

to New York, and when I arriv- no one ever earned the salaries

There is a popular theory afloat 
that any one who will may find work 
and that s|p

o,T,0DT,îi-Cïfy”".
who is destitute and -

Lady Beaconsfl Id

DuncanUiureol .guarantees 
paid circulation five times that ol any 
other paper published between Juneau 

North Cole.

Stewart describedfrom!

AMUSEMENTS
e.nd the Incomplete.-

FccU anvils happy, now
that the great statesman and diplo
mat is dead, a re-action against all 

intrusion is not at all im- * —the auditorium»
LETTES-S

And Small l>nc!«ages can be sent to th. 
Creeks by our carriers on the lollowlng 
days « Kver.v Tuesday and Friday to 
Kldorado Umiamia, Hunker. lN.lMii.loi. 

- Uold Ituir. Sulphur, Quartz and Canyon

s
1 "don’t know What 1 c | <^

nets to con plete hi - harr«tf« ,s 8 I ♦ 
rhiladelvhia liulletir

western
probable. The current ol events in 
China during the next few years will

. til.
O O sever

*Circumstances nagless wife % mis «tuTONIGHT !me to leave myturnish much that will prove of pro
found interest to students of current : W. W. Bittner A tiunlnlüMONDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1901. come AND AU WEEK.
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'FJURtS*$50 Reward. ifrWMIGHT TAKE A LESSON.

We will pay a reward of $$0 lor in- Qur telegraph advices today < state 
.^atfonUi^wmiead ^ theprpseention has ^steyis

copiwr of the Daffy m Semi-Weekh case itr the Considiffe murder iria+ 
Nugget from business houses or pri the detem-e is now putting-m its

where same have beei ,,
The CoûSidlnes will have

BmE* > S*lr- >
% Certain Rises Promptly at

. S r "* 9:00 O’clock. ^
,*• replied « he t g 
to Albany- afl 

wonW give

'
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The Largest Stock

Groceries,
Provisions, Hay,
Oats antfcFeed

ft*
I commodore1 Vi... ft c —

■ >vale residences, 
left by our carriers.
_____ KLONDIKE NUGGET

Qan-____ ItJv add he wasevidence

Our prices ire Iosmh : I 
on the 1-asik ol r,j«tiUuf j j 
ire such âs not to csl b, 
later r\| titatnwv. a* ■ ! 
treatment is tilt tojipiT 
pet Hors ' at all tin,

--R -ItSli tip. --- ----

from a _ purelyHfinancial support They need to assist 

them in their case 
somewhat surprisir 
against them is sècured.

Seattle is noted for the number of 
its murderers, who have escaped tin 

galtiws, and the—l.sl—uL. ;:-L( b L« U^v... 
in that city is coniegfuently largg 

nitéd States juries and judges might 

ell take a few pointers frem tie sya.-_ 
of criminal prosecuticn puttuei

i It
nd it will beENTIRELY SHATTERED îKhi what do you 

k for a paw ’ 
iTremfered the tori 
A indebted Id you

koW* n*

éif a veidicl“Some four or five days ago a small 
batch of mail was reported as having 

distance of 48 miles

I V , ,A
.

E reached Ogilvie, a 
from Dawsdn.

mi! Lovers of high-grade 

goods ip
■ j- i • - / iIt consists of a few aavthing j 

i with i« ] 
«Tier why do vod 
Stall •» 1 tow i 

.«ni l 461 
jgtH 11 ip il I tan ei 
^nd to me that

zapanspoflall’ ’, 
iQ»!) aided - 
sty friend ■ ramal 

m. ’$”• are the 6ri 
utri mr for a pa* j 
n*h truth shout

food nreducts—
*nd—l 
call I

- -ssrkivrtf- marl- «'"‘b. “«d tor-ÜLa-u“-L"- 
it has been allowed T. G. W1 SON,m î I tech, will do welt to

o.i us zJL___
son, apparently, 
to linger on the way. When it will 

arrive in Dawson no one is in a posi- 
t'.ion as vet to tell. It may reach here 

not come until

Vf»* £

‘
Cm lli-t sd iri li.x OAimr

m •
-

- W-. \ - '
tern
n this territory. ‘

sit ’ <si ■

today and it may 
. next week. Meanwhile a vastly larg- 

has accumulated at

ftwo Sinners.
There was a man, it was

time, -a
Who- went astray in. his youthful , , 

prune
Can ihe brain 

keep quiet.
When the Wood is a river that's T'ln- 

mtg riot ?
And the beys will be boys, the -.Id 

v folks say, -
\nd the man is the bettor who's had 

his day. < >

" said use J [realmost no hope thatThere seems pacific
Coast

1er quantity 
" Whitehorse

r„. :

I- aMiss Stone will escape from the hands 

i f the Turkish brigands. It. appears 
now that even though the required 
ransom tnay be raised the unfortunate 

of the knowl-

■- aK rFrom the first of Nti
the 12th, Uiirty-eight mail

:
V

■W
vernier to 
sacks were dispatched from Skagway, 

beyond doubt more have been 
Since the latter, date. Now the

-
krep cool and the heart ' J ,t* a pa* and. «ai

mted him lo fur ni J

pwqmrtaliwi
“l hare had » vend
lal #f the . iunmod.4
net a «ludeni at J 
pari young women'*! 
f shorn I had no j 
In reeeipt them»! j 
jri'hefurr thr - umj 
mind while prepaj 
H$n in the apinini 

lie H asks j 

enough to N 
tran wptKtalumj 

Ma The letter 
* is nothing M 
it it. hut ita tri

i Steamshipfejand uerntt
-w -may he killed by reason 

edge she possesses of the inside work- 
the Bulgariinj and Turkish

sent
question ,
this mail to Dawson as long as Tt re

mains cached up the river a disUnce 
’ of three hundred or lour hundred

j”arises,—of what value is ■[Co.
-

ings of 
governments. Affoeiti u Complete

C<*stwi*4 HMview |
C<»v«*rinR .

Hockey teams are organizing and it 
series of

>9miles ?
■ Tt costs

tm reformed, and the preacher ! J • ... .. . ...
wd- ;; Ataika, Waslliitei

/If the pr.Kligal son who came back )( /* IIfaral,
the foM LdlUPriW,

'nd 'he peoplr U“W 'p0!i Oregon and Halt*,
welcome than tmto';; ^

' | .Ml 1.1111,1 ,*!<»
H ; E««p'wul todn dn W-

het !< -
’ All Staamare Cn»re Ml

Freight nail AttttM*

as though alooks now 
matches may be arranged in spite of 
the fact that public spirit has not 
been aroused sufficiently to warrant a

the government—which t* 
only another way of saying that it 

costs the people of Yukon,—a sum 
monthly to

t

;
approximating $9,000 
have the mail delivered in Dawson 

That amount is

rink being constructed. It looks very 
though the sport must be

ed ; mad a snug litt.e sum the Icome  ̂  ̂ U^TT^  ̂Well

ïSnhu,rir^SU,rt «ÏS to Jhlrd wuwgttor *»■ Swri. m n ëeüiB ami KHt

Wg up^my’'doo7and'th^T 1 ^ »rvLl forapprent.reship' T nrïrtïthri W AfiJ a^ottess ^ gave him

tin forced to ask-nay. to beg-for Jerwy |<>r a slUiation M to Mr Lewis, living in the house with way Inspects in this province «*«.-
work in this great city But preeto. N PP <it ,6e him and Mrs l«wm m the pOsinon mdkstw U-at-.the railway. -PMPto
the snug little sum and the assured clerk in a K • a dependent When the house has in view the early est.Uul.mMH
income vanished into thin air « “* * ]<mble ,me „f sad ,.verlU,w«l with ■>*•«'. from VS*\èt a fast Atlantic Irrm some-port 0

But who/ cared Î Did 1 not have £££ ,1 and don. as was often the «are he was in,.,, I . E ' >» «
talents ? Z aCT ** , eirk liegioes sent out to sleep at the Holly bush, *4vi*w .«, Sydney he said.

I had not been in New York long women. 5™° K ' 1 * little publie house in the village Both “Sydney vr Louisburg will eventu.
enough to feel the full force of such a and Japanese _ w hav,no (iree„meadow and the HoHybush ex- a ty be tie term.ru. <a '«t.tv
disaster as joss pL income and so did no ^«m-cies ,d any mt stiU.^’.-Tl e Sory..o!_M) Eife.....»? ■ lantic

~Tz.rl” ‘r”" p ». “■« - - - «yiu" te.:z
still had my letters, too ! [bar^ueht a church mission society 'ot Any Mr Him. Hll is dificult to say |u«t now wlat

letters from high kUte and , them' | must have work, Chollv—Ole chappie, why don t you w^ will do
10 * u,at 1 was penniless 1 didn’t want ,lave a pair of these rubber.heels 1 ul,|fe«l.r.* cut way along, so to speak

ch*ity, but W?uk, work ' „n mho shoes- 1 ahd may «h -«waldrratle w„t,n .

Work of any kind—office work, writ- Fweddy—It would be
kind of mission work, church trouble to keep them inflated, my road from Mulgrave to Halifax on

the completion ol the Cape Bfetoo ex-

1

much as
confined this year to private rinksduring tiie winter. af, re

supposed to pay for a continuous set- 
aud certainly _the^

po his core
; were

sum Isvice
large enough to warrant the con
tractors in making extraordinary ex-

flERCHANTS
OPINIONS

p*

hand
Ah^ the world strewed ibeir pathway io 

with flower s-a-b loo in, *

Crying, "God bless lady 
bless groom t"

/
the difficultieser tiens to overcome 

which present themselves at this sea

son ol the year.
and ymxi

Regarding the Summary Order to 

Cease Gambling.
all indicate /But the circumstances 

that such exertions have pot botW 

made. For several weeks after the 
White Pà& Boats were token from the 
river, navigation was perfectly safe 

and practicable, as witness the liber
ations ol competing-steamboat lyies.
But the mail did not arrive on time 

during that period, and the 

boats which were running and were 
ready and prepared to handle the 

1 w ere allowed to leave Whiteltor.-e 

without a y ingle pound. i •
Sinet navigation actually closed the 

service has been worse than none at

£$ PhotoThere was-a maiden went astray 
In the golden dawn id life’» , oueg 

day.
She h.d more paas.on ami heart than I 

—.— head.
And she followed blindly where fohd j 

love led.
And love unchecked .to a danger»-»| 

guide
To wandet at will -by a lair girl’»!

"Mitor Nugget: --------
The new order dosing gambling on 

thunderbolt f»'
the 20th' comes like a 
trtmi a clear sky to from 250 to 3Q0 

in Dawson who previously ex
ulted in the belietthat they were pro- 

means to eat for the

'Profaimé $A*««#IAlmen
m U:at direction; we aieOh, those

thttrch gignitaries were sure 
telling things»-were sure to bring roe 
lots ot Iriends and great influence1*

Armed with these l couldn’t fall to My 
the ground 1 couldn’t fail to sec,u'e visitinR-oh anything
a position ol some kind [T./ r am very sorry, my dear madam,1’ . ,, r■ --=~r£l r= = .SimSwag —.-.z——:

“i-s?-5JST= -Eti»1,1 We May Be ite.r.rn.W
«-*. ** .v SSrC ffS 1 Persistent! ■

There is no denying the fact that « T u a prominent clergyman r Being told ot! a place » - « smoke* W «> —"j* Sootia, as a emit* resort, ha* ever?

the system in vhgue up to t« months I ,yoked severely av me employed pnsoro to address en t j . ....... ’ T "• to de-ufd It «a- pin .«u
ago, thsft ol laying monthly tines ouj sternly : lopes, I horned there , „ S- f*wenepy. a cool ■
the entire fraternity was more satisj ,.x *hat did yon'eome J> New “We never employ git s. e *f- ^ I ♦ lient o

and at the-some time condu-f I - • I ermtendent informed me courteouM? « |fiAR^ ► ». ■■ ■ -.
' as this was ihe first t.me ! had "But I am not a gni. ' I rew^ V Ç l<jAH53 / |?® ’-«er, a|«mg the Bias 4’U,

eVei been spoken to harshly by a man “1 mean that we never I 4» ■, .u,n k„p m, i.ùi-r '• ,l»ln * lakes is unsurpassed I have no be*t-
I felt more bewildered than hurt Met women in our advertising departmen * ...... % .. . e. <* -i --- '•• ’ f talion in aajmg that the, people id
1 felt more bew.lderea We found that girls, young wO.ten, J me*.t » re t «•..*«.!re .toreto. ♦. ^ s,al(li kal, r„v Vom-

^ merited to realize the worth of Nova 
% Scotia as- a summer resort. But thu 
J «cour,U) will pti bahl) h 

advertised in tie futuie 
in tart

vidêd with the 
winter.

The order is
moral condition ol the city, buy

it has when navigation is 
closed for several months to come, 
there is a glaring possibility 
effect Will be the opposite, for it is 
not reasonable to suppose that hang
ers around black-jack and stud-poker 
tables to the number of (torn 200 to 

will ail, half or even

*m

*intended to better the 
com-

F even We will probably build atoo much few years Iside
boy.—Chicago Trtlune.'mg as

| tension, and' also also- build another 
! along the south shore of Nova Scotia

The woman repented and. turned from 
her «in,

But no door opened to let her i«
The preacher prayed that <*« tntsbt 

be forgiven.
But told her to took for mertiy ini 

heaven, , j
tttt» is tope law ol the ear», w>’ ,

■
Tbit tie woman is scorned, while tie : X

man may go | flOCÎZ

4ma
that its JË3■ * jy

II

all. V-, ;The down river mail carriers have 
hand to take care ol their

one-300 men
fourth be able to secure honest ent-heen on

contract, and even while the ice w.J>
e river

FM*

running most heavily in 

• their men were despatched! promptly AA brave man wedded hrt. after all. 
Rut the world said, frewing, 

shall not call ”, ■ »

nd tracing ciimati
(rtunittee lot t-, a t 
J.ifg aud hniitiff^

•* Wei -- -'wiR1 ’"'4with the mail*--. » **•«»« to*** twwi.**
11 n> —d n mu re>* .How difiercnt has been the case 

with the White Pass Company, is well 
at the be-

lactory
cive to a better moral atmosphere 
than has since prevailed Then the 

watchful eye of the police saw

I -tils Wbcrtef Vkkox3

Civshown by the statement
of this article. The mail

It* Brave Partridge. ~ \ « ' t
Whra Dr. .Iriie Rae waa exploring »#♦*♦#*»***

m the aretw ref ion», he went om * .
day for a walk with ear «I ht* crew * Kf 01113 
They met with a to* parUhte» *«». « lYX5,,,W 

A* >o«* at «he *aw IH * ).« «Bitte*. I
Rae and ht» ««suparuon *e tried to X 
I urn iheu a itention away from bet S 
young She ran around them over J 
their feet and under tbetr few*. *tn* j 

iitg at them bands ngtounaiy *Ue* J O’-»*» 
the* attempted tn catch a thleare. « *'w’i «■*«•«

care ei i*rt*« and | 
allowrd them to make tm fttmum. ^ 

so tkat her ywung owes might iht k*
Mt ’

ver
ver? thing that was going on,-the QUt
•booster” class existed without "re- •■why—why, for the musical

sorting to petty stealingandh«4'-uPs s and—and things'” 
in club houses and behind timber t ,,leave

lies were unknown. -.........
, It the carrying out of the new br
ier does not result in two thmgt, 
irst~an increase in hold-ups and petty 
thefts and second a largely inuteased 
orce on the government wood pile, 
then will the writer, who is neither a 
i rophet nor the son ol a prophet, re
frain from prognostication.

.
ginning
which has lain so long at Ogilvie 
should have arrived two or three days

advan- were too careless *j we have maijy >t *
a rule to employ only men "* * iml

your addresu. I’ll do 'But l can do a man's work.” * ANGLO-AMERICAN
rrtL’s.ir | commercial to. |

a, * man can do, 1 said. <frsperat*i\ \x unr». Î rape Rretn ha* a wpndetfvt luttret
W^„hme ever came ol that ! ”» fou wOl leave your nanw^and « a«kw*. » ^ „ „„ lr l0„, Wore the

Xm.lher «ieruvman was v,sited. I ^ *££?£$ t «* »• «- «*#4*

was courteously reieived. mv letters toe hqard Wt « lor $ J ,hl‘ luarte, of tot gh -4H ■
read and I confided to him that l had be added, a* be o ned * —.«,«,**«. $w itorw. * «* repreratal.ve the-VaaderbilK

lost my bit of iweome and wanted me. ■ w Ï utiTvuzM. hue pv.hh saies, «i ♦ Tomorrow morning Dr Webb and
work-~ra pained took came into his "Pleai* remetnoet > $ mewaut. **« ••* •-'» j itirty wilt go tw Lveiaturg On theil

^ 1 am lW"'n* VOrk' tbet 1 ♦JJ„stefym^aaaal return «ley w.Ii'make a «r,p toroegb

the Brai d'Or lakes in Mr Mot ham * 
of -team yacht This afternoon they 
/ » visited the steel works, and Dr Webb 

! uiyipwt” hi» taipifae av tMr iHajpnv- 
vuar of the plant On Monday they 
will examine tig construetio* work 
of the Cape Breton railway Among 
those in the party are Mra Webb. Mr 

, -Sprague aad Mr Reid, New York 
tapiiatwls. Mr. J arises Lawrence. 
Boston., and Mr Leonard thief en
gineer of the company Mr* Webb it 

i ! a daughter ot the late Cornelia* Van
derbilt The visit of Dr Webb and 
party to Capr Breton must be re- 

1 carded as significant ,

re (reely
ago, but it is not here yet.

H the people ot Yukon ever had an? 

..confidence in

The town her «hakes:
w hole of

the White Pass Com- 
, that confidence is now entirely

« lia» son» 1 yard 4M
,pany 
shattered «ri; «W *»d hate• ■ « J

1 ï I »

U HUNG CHANG DEAD, 
tyi Hung Cli*ug, the "grand old 

man” ol China, is dead After a life 

given to the service of bis coun
try the Chinese statesman, who will 

the same level

riaa wars m r WE peoor safes. *i *
•I ,

Shfefiw Xnvk no ftir * --»<•» à AMERCHANT | M In. mA
can’t live without work,” 1 urged as

------------- £—-e-------

eyes.
“Oh.” he said

wt inm molreted The moment *be i 
free W began to attack .the two me* ,

*1 have so many

stan..........................................................
»t*,r. and kept up He oaslaeght * ; —

WaWmfm èmffîmTW. Ifcll 1 “ SMÉMl V
were at letgui glad to leave «he de-
î -.led mot her roiatre* of the field —
Cro»eU> .Magaaiae

bo placed in history on 
/With tiUdslunc iiiid BlJ

When In SARGENT
& TINSKA

InvigiAT-*length succumbed
Li Hung Chang will be remembered | 

who lavored hnd mfhi- < • Suits! -i F. S. DU
tmc raeitf <

Ceewee 2*4 fie*.

as the
encevl the enttunce ol western civiliza
tion into China An immense market 

China tor the wheat

enOFIfifiiONdl CAfiOfi -S"'Latest Style - Best Quality. ' 

Special Sale price
Ï 8

COHO now a *»*WA* ~ A»" ..****««44
.«bretre. Wetori*. *U Ottre. A. O, ”

# ravaOB»

m LAWrewe
ptf. i» *is furnished in 

and other Doubtgrains ot the Occident 

and that market is Rowing larger 
and taxing the carrying capacity of 
the trans-Pacific steamers more lieavi-

I

Bey city$32.50 l' - ;
ttii; •#»* High-Class Goods With 

Little Prices

t Mr■~r socievHte.

3. A. DOM A Lit. Bm'f. #%%%%^%^

44

Try Ii* aaca year ■As a penalty for his advance*^ 

Li Hung Chang has been repeatedly 

dismissed from the imperial service 5 a,d aa often recalled, lor no other 
• *,„„q could be found to dire** toe

X i Send a copy of QnrUmaa e Souve- 
« / nir to outride friend* A complete mUmiL I

tor* fell1 pictorial history of Klondike For 
Swale At All news stands. Price M ^
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